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by_Dav.iu M. Rorvik 

Behind a curtain of secrecy and hocus-pocus, 
the answer may be yes '1 

I . '. 
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~ANCE, For the mJ~enti: ~idn't. matt.r to me that' been tin~ering with odd, complex elech-omngnelic con-

the country that gafe us shoes with, taillights, the traptions of his own dc::;ign for twenty~six years- , 

musical typewriter al\ld a machine thatf1Pi1lls on your since his days as a radar technicia,· }n ·the Italian 

~ocks might also havlprnduced an appa'imlts that, by; nnvy. What education he received w, : of the tratlf· 

sc,.rne electromagnetic magic, cures cancer, lowers school variety: a diploma, in 1930, frmi' 'the Alessandrp 

cholcstP.rnl and varn1uishes sleeping sickness. Air In- . -Vo!ta Technical Institute for Indus tr)~ in Trieste; and 

ter's flight from Paris to Bordeaux was packed to its another, later on, · from an electronics, school. in Bo'., 

... ,4ffls, and the little girl sitting next to me was''green logna. i. ,1/ , ft l 1,, 

.
~,~~f.'6u'nd ~ers. She just managed n_ot to th,row up on my Priore would ii'lf.ter tell 'h1e that h~( had sehndipi- ·, 

~,r•· new Jtalrnn shoes. ' 1-f . tousJy.discovercd that ccr,.in ultrahig ,-freque1ip el~ 

\' gut once outside the terminal, in thfcity noted for tromagnetic waves, pre. )ably son ewhat akin JM· 
· its wines and, more recently, ihnvine adulterations, I those i:.1~ilized in the rnd: tlevices wi(h wl\'c:h he \\i:~s• 

. th . t. b t tl t f . f · 1 · h I ti· . 1 
' f ' . t f · t \ 

was :.ig-am en_ .tt.~1as 1c a ou 1e pros pee s o seerng; so an11 tar, a( 1c pO\\er o preserving· ru1 . 'I•' 11 

at last, the machine that·has been called the Second orange that hadMnadvetftentl.v ·bcerf pxpo_;_ed to 'lhc 

Coming-. A t,l!i,f.·ty-minute taxi ride through a poi.iring radiation, he notie':l'hl, ren{ained uns1iJilcd m'Ltdi lon:~er 

rnin deliverefl me to the lnstitut National de la Sante than it should havhJ Assuh1ing that.:i1te r;Hlialion must 

et de ln Recherc,l,1e Medicale, a lrnreaucratic huddle of somehow have bee~· resp/JJ)silM, 'he ilecided to experi-

builcli~1gs surrou'\t~ed by mud: The litue· waiting ro,?m menC i::oon verifying, hJ said, that the shelf life of 

to \\'ltlCh' l was dn:t,o.te<l was 111 near darkne~~_at_ !llld- various fruits and ,;e'getables could be signific:Ultl)1 

clay: the energy c'risis in the process 9f,·be,ing paid extended by exposing them to certain elcdromagnetic 

heed. A friend of mine in' Paris hatl<..~iJ.an'grily, "All waves. 

they're doing in Bordeaux is bu~'lfg electricity in Imprisoned by the Germans tluring World War II, 

that imbecile machine at the rate of one· 'thousand Priore had ample time to devise and reflect up<m.his 

francs per day." In light of the darkness, this seemed electromagnetic theories. But whatever he devised he 

unlikely; but such, I reflected, as a glass window slid kept to himself. He escaped from the Germans and, in 

open and a voice announced, "Dr. Pautrizel will be,,vi-tfr 1943, ma<le his way to Bordeaux whe1,'e he becam~ ac-

you shortly," were the irrational passions of what:"'has tive in and eventually a decorated he/o of the French 

come to be known as l'affaire Priore, a controversy of Resistance. He adopted the city, and the city wai-n1ly 

the first wate1· that, for more than a decade now, has embraced him in return. With nearly every franc he 

galvanized with excitement and often divided with sus- ·; could earn or borrow from his expanding- coterie of 

picion, bitterness and, e11vy the elite of the Fi·ench admirers, P1'iorc pureh:u,ed old genera.tors and other . 

, scientific establishment. As a direct consequence of the electrical components set adrift by the U.S. war sur-

·11;Joire, some of the most august reputations in con- plus. Out of these, he constructed a machine so baf-

tinental science stand soon to be tarnished, perhaps flingly complex in appe:tli·ance that it would, e_ven lo-

beyond recovery, or to be imbued· with new, possibly day,,'do justice to a set for a high-budget mad-scien- · 

-: everlasting, luster. Critical events of the next fow tist movie. It filled :1 irood-size room, it.s panels of 
months, played off against those of the past decade, knobs, dial:;, lights and energy units banked a1pinst 

may well be the making, or breaking, of Nobel Prize the four walls so that there remained o'l1ly a small 

winners. L'o/faire is coming to a head. space in the center of the room· for a table, ul'er which 

For t:wo yeah; I h'hd been coisumecl with curiosity was sw;pcndt!d a. huge nozzle, thrlluyh which emanated 

about the affail', named after its prindpal character, the out.put of the rn:1chi11e, t\1e ra.1· ibdf. Just what 

Antoine Priore, an Italian-born inventor i1otc<l by hi:; the inviidble ray consisted of, Priure c-tl'aclf:rntly re-

cnenrics for his lack of formal education anti by his fused to s:1y, <ilhcr lhan to <:h:iracterii'.t' ii as "an eke• 

·friends for his intuitive genius. Priore, I knew, had trornain1etic wave in a m:q:netic field," \\'hich i::, on a 

/Ju 1·id Jf. Rorvik is a f r1Je-lance writer specializinu in 
S('/1,'IICiJ, 
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par with an ornitlw.!ng·ist describing the aborig-inal

sloe-eycd-puce-breasted-f.:t\\'11y-tanagcr as a bird. 

Pri<H"e's instincts \\'ere then; as now,_ those of I.he 
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;:1111(:'inventnr for whom to J!i\"C; up the secret is to give 

/ up life. It's all he's rot. But as far as Science is 
,l conu,rned. f:xcw,ing for the mmnt>nt that segment of 

/ :_.;,:;, rn·1,; ;_J1at laliu1·.~ in the ;;.::n·i,:e of pri\·ate, competi-
1 tin: industry, rnnc:ealmcnt of any sort is the prime 

,;_nnptom of fr:1t1d. And, thus, h:td it ntJt bren for the 
inrcntor's ''pafriutic co111h:<:tio11s," I had Leen told over 
and over, 110 one would ever have heard the name 
"Priore" uttered,· let alone uttered favorably, in the 
rarclied air of the French. Academy of Sciei1ces. Prin
cipal arnon)! those "connections" was Jacques Chaban-

, Delmas, a fellow alumnus of the Resistance and, be
J!innin!f in EM7, the mayor of Bordeaux. Nof so curi
()t1sly, perhaps, many French scientists have been more 
interested in trying to establish a positive correlation 
lwlween the amount of government funding accorded 
Antoine P1:iore and the v~iVious levels of political pow
er to which Chaban-Delmas has attained than in 
\'1:rifying the con-elation between Priore's mystery 
radiation and cancer cures in laboratory' animals. 

\\'hen the French government, not Jong ·ago, decided 
to spencl abont one million dollars for the. construction 
of a new "super machine" designed by Priore, many 
pointed out that Chaban-Delmas \\'as 'then premier. A 
c:Guple of )'ears earlier, when the military had offered 
more modest funding, some had even made a point .of 
the fact that Chaban-Delmas, quite suspiciously, had 
been minister of defense in 1D58 ! One wondered why 
l'riore and his machine didn't disintegrate i11to a puff 
of smoke the rnorning, in 1974, \\'hen. Chaban-Delmas, 
awoke to discover that he hacl been soundly defeated in 
his bid for president. 

l'i'iore himself is the first to acknowledge that the 
Bordeaux politician' was a help. Chaban-Delmas helped 
him obtain better equipme11t, provided him with labo
r:,.tory animals on which to cnll(luct some of his experi
nients and, no doubt, encouraged, with his consilierable 

· prestige, a· few scie11tists:·to pa,v ·heed to some of the 
in venter's claims, which,"· if substantiated, presaged a 
dc\·elopment of tremendous import. It was through the 
chief veterinary officei· of the city of Eoi·deaux that 
Priore was persuaded, in 1D60, to permit two members 
of the University of Bordeaux Faculty of i\{edicine to 
expose rats grafted with cancerous tumors to the 
r;1d iation. of the machine. To the amazement of the 
two-Professor J. Biraben and Dr. G. Dclmon-all 
tumor growth was halted. The researchers were so 
startled, and so convinced that they would be, :iccused 
of hallucinating or worse, that they waited until 1966, ,-· 
\\·lien others were also 1;eporting spectacular results 
\\'ilh the Priore apparatus, to publish their findings in 
a leading medical journal. · 

Hcports of their resulb, had spread by word of 
111onth well before that, howe\·er, :ind soon two eminent 
r:111<.:erologists from the Institute for Cancer Research 
:1t Villcjuif, Professors ?llar<:el Riviere and ,;\Jaurice 
Cucrin, were collaboi·ating- \\·ith Priore and two other 
r1•scarchers, Maurice Fournier ancl Francis ncrlureau. 
Tlte results tlw.1· attained Rcemcd to one Robert Cour- · 
ri1·r so co1ivi11eiHg ai1d of si1ch significance that he de
cided to put his immense prestir~e di1·ectly heh ind their· 
m,rk by personally presenting- their results to the 
French Academy of Sciences on December 21, l!l6•i. 
l'rofl•ssor Courrier, an internationally known biologist 
:111d t.he scc:rda ire-perp<il t1cl of the Academy of Sci
citl't:s, Legan cautiously. He pointed out th:_1t just as a 
.t:rcat number of different chemitals had been tested on 
vancer so, 1;,·e1· the years, kill a variety of mys. He 
11·as mindful, no doubt, that the bad odor "biomag-

. n,·i irs'' had :tt-cttmulated on·r the centuri\~S, at the 
lta1!ds of qu:1cb and charlatans,- persisted still. The 

J'riore machine, he c:nntinuetl, at last ·provided an 
opportunity for scicnlific (ffaluation (1f the ~ir;,logical 
effects of ''radiation in an electromagnetic field.'' The 
field WM, defined vu:., :,s h:winv :,n inb:1,:-iL, ill ~;,<! 
neighborhood of (i'.W ga11ss--ali~llt .12,10 ti-mes the 
po,\·c·r of the natural earth field. The frl:q11ern·y of these 
waves . was said tu Le approaching that of gamma 
radiation. 

Some forty-eight rats of the same heritag-e, age and 
health had Leen• selected for the experiment that Pro
fessor Coun-ier rebted. All had fragments of the same 
uterine 1'8 cancer tumor grafted beneath the skins of 
their backs. Pre\·ious experiments had proved that this 
breed of rat, grafted \\'ith TS, would die \\'ithin three 

- to fiw weeks if untreated in any way. Half of the rats 
were controls-.. set aside and given no treatment. They 
were, however, fetl and housed in exactly the same 
manner and environment ;1s the twenty-four experi• 
mentals, all of \\'hich were exposed to the radiation of 
the Priore apparatus. Exposure was effected simply 
by placing their cages under the nozzle of the machine. 
Twelve of the experimentals were given· treatments 
commencing the same day as the grafting. In the re
maining twelve experimentals, treatment was delayed 
for several days in order to permit the cancer to 
metastasize (spread) throughout their bodies. 

The results: Among those expcrirnentals \\'hich were 
given immediate treatment, the tumors were quickly 

.and totally absorbed. Where treatment was dela.yed, 
exposure had to be prolonged in order to obliterate the 
cancer. But obliterated it was-until all of these ani
mals, as well, were in perfect health, with no trace of 
cancer. The experimentals were obsen·ed for several., 
months and there was no recurrence of the dise:-ise. _All 

· of the controls, meanwhile, died between the twenty
second and thirtieth clays after grafting. 

LL report was met wHh stunning and pc,haps 
:;.tunned silence. In light of criticisms that were to 
erupt later it is clear that many in the audience sim
ply did not believe the report;. others, no doubt be
cause they couldn't explain the phenomena that had 
just been related, hoped that if they were quiet J.ong 
e·nough it ,rnuld all go away. A Nobel Prize win11er, 
asking not to be quoted by name, once observed, 
"Cancer is not a disease for which we will suffer a 
cure lightly or joyfully." Too many competing invest
ments of both ego and money for that. 

The Bordeaux researche1;s were, of course,. irate 
over the apparent indifference with which their labors 
were greeted. But ther already had new experiments 
under way, and, in February, 1%5, Professor Cour.rier 
presented a second paper at the Aca<lemy on behalf of 
the same group. 1n this experiment, it was rcn':iled, 
leukemia and another form of c:rnce1· had similarly 
been overwhelmed by the rn:1chi11e's radiation. ;\gain, 
all the cxpe1·imc·nt:1ls had li\'l'U; all the controls had 
died. If sc:iciH•e chose to ignore all of this, lhe J>ress 
die! not. Newsmen descended on the humble Priore 
abode in rrrnss--only to lind the inventor unwilling 
("Isn't the word 'unnble'?" some asked) to explain 
the in1wr workinirs of his m:ichine. 

lt was not u11til the next month, howel'(:I', th:1t the 
matter was to erupt into l'Cl/faire J>rion\ so nokd by 
the French press, so called Ly the droves of Fn•nch sci
entists who g-os;;ipcd of little else in their l;il;oralorics, 
lou11ges, nweting- rooms. l'roft'ssor Cour;·il'I", intent 
upon dispelling t!1e innuendos of fraud, tol1I the now 
\'i:;ibly startled Academy (Co11li1wf.'cl (//l 1111uc .t.t,2) 

L 
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·;•,.- >!'olic woods like cocobolo, bird'·-
, -',, aplf,, walnut, ebony, or synth · 1cs 

l\licarta. Most cutlers will rnke 
ndles ot anv material the cu omer 

-,f:· :-,:;de:r, ;,.:;'cl ·_Randall h:1s ma e ,them. 
lf!'\)J~ ivory (which is beau .ful; but· 

(:r:11~· with time), walrus bs, 'whale 
t(:ctl ,·alms tusks, pctrifi"U mt\stodon. 
tusks, ' 1d of course the cur.ious and 
rare OOSi Handles sho l<l be sturdy. 
:,nd imper cable ·to· r sist ,the blood, 
sweat and ocl sional t ars of use. · 

Then fashio a tt of aluminum. 
and drive it on , n peen it ',into place, 
or. thr~ad the end f the tang' and fit 'it 
with a nut. Shan• , he hilt_ and. handle 
\\'ith rasps and f ,es, nooth with emery 
doth, polish erythi .. ; Sharpe'n the 
blade. Sharpe it sharp. at the proper 
be~•el of ~,,✓.•,, 1t~ • deg~ees.-... olish ·e.v_ery- · 
Lhmg aga1r:. Wipe with 011 and dehver; · 
not in its ,heath,' whicli abs bs th~ oil 
and lea, .- ,to corrosion ( fh ·knives 
s!-io11ld ot be stored in their heaths 
for th· reason). ; ' -

·'.'• 

Do the French. Have a Cure for Cancer? 
&Oa~i'&mDBffln~t'1'S~W#H Mb F -FU& Ai ~ 
(Continued from page 111) in J\larch researchers at Villejuif Jost little time 
that he had personally sent one of l1is in making use of it, thi3 time to see 
most · tru;ited assistants to Bordeaux whether the animals that had been 
with eighteen· rats, all of which had cured of their cancers in previous cx
bPen grafted, ,under his own direction, periments could withstand new grafts 
with·cnncerotis tisstie. · · '· without once again being exposed to the 

The assistant had bee'n instructed to Priore radiation, in short, whether they 
watch the rats at all times and to keep had developed immunity to cancer. Ani
them; at night, in a· laboratory soine mals that had been tested two, six and 
dis,tance<fi-om. Priore's house, so that' ten months earlier were grafted a sec
.no one 'could reasonably charge that ond time with the same type of cancer 
healthy animals had. been· substituted they had been exposed to before. The 
for those '\'liith cancer; Ten of the rats grafts were uniformly rejected; the•im
served as controls,_ eight as ·experi- munity appeared unmistakable. 
mcntals. Professor Coqrrier' specified A story began circulating about this 
,that' four of the experifue~tals -be time to the ,effect that British scientists, 
tre·ated for one hour daily a'nd that the seeking to verify some of the Bordeaux 
remaining, four be exposed·. for two findings, had sent a group of diseased 
hours daily. All of the controls, he said, animals -to France for treatment~ The 
had· 'died within fifteen days of the animals that came back to Britain were 
grafting. The' four experimentals tliat indisputably healthy but, unfortunate-
were treated for' one hour.'each day ly, or so the.story went, they were not 
also died. The four treated for two the same ones that had been sent in the 
hours daily recovered and were. in ex- first place! The story that still circu-

All his takes a •good bit of time· cellcnt health· in Professor, Courrier's lates among the anti-Priore forces is 
niost smallt!r makers perform Paris laboratory. that the director of the British study, 
:-;tcp single-handed.· Randall doe. not,· · At the conclusion of his ,address, the feeling that he had been made a fool 
li.;1t each man's work is so ind' idual, secretary indulged in the extraordinary of, was not eager to broadcast his "mis
th t Gary Randall can pi<;k ' p an·y exercise of counseling both sides of the · take," aiid that, supposedly, is why he 
Rai <lall-made knife, examine i closely, controvcr~y."Noting that ,"science does will not give his name for publication. 
:mt! ell you. who ground the ade; who not'hold,with black boxes, with appnrat- A document confirming the "fraud" ,has 
fitted the hamlle, who did ti' finnl pol• 11s shroiided in mystery," the profes- been srnt by the "duped" Briton to the 
ishing, and the year in wh' h the' knife sor· advised. Priore to elucidate the in- director of a French laboratory who 
-.,\·a,,; mn e. r,' • · ner ·mechanisni of his· machine; or, at will show•the document to reporters--

A· l\Iu el 12, Randall's ''Smithsonian· .. lenst, to permit competent physicists to on the condition that his name not be 
1,,owie," h s an eleven- by two•.arid-a~ · examine it· without hindrance; Then he used either. Apart from the bad smell 
quarter-inc.~ blade oft rce~cighths-inch proceeded. 'to chastise , those. who, of the not-for-attribution accusation, 
:itcck. R::mdH-j) calcul e_s it re~uires be- ' thr,ough •. the unfounded suggestion of can a reasonable individual Cail to won
tween ten mH fifte n hours of· work, fraud, would impugn the integrity of der why the British investigator con- · 
r1lus several sc )ar e temperings; plus scientists whose. work had attested, for sidered himself niade a fool, of if, in
<>ight hours in t e ven. The knife con- years. or· even· decades, to thejr compe- deed, he discovered the fraud that so 
talns about five <, llars' W<,>rtl,1of mate-· teuce, honesty ·and fidelity ,to scientific', many others would give their best beak-
rials and selb~ct> $160, which. ,vorks· rnethod. . . , , ers and retorts to prove? · 
0ut to about •n liars i an hour·· to It was,- as some who were there re- In 1966 the research in Bordeaux 
make it, from ·hich erhead and labor C/i!l; a :moment of.great theater, a mo- took a criticalturn even as new accusa
must. be pai· ( arid so e slender profit· ment., that •was heightened · wpen, as" tions of "irresponsibility" were being 
r.:alized. A ' nail· trout nd bird knife Lord· Solly Zuckerman, himself a lead- . heaped on Priore. Some obs(lcvers think · 
with a foufr inch blade ta ·cs _fiye ~r six ingl:)iologis't and former·cliief ·scientific, the resistance to Priore was based on 
hours und osts $52. 1 • " · 

1 
, adviser'; to· the British : government, fear: a Priore cure would. not onlf be 

'fhc R9 .dalls are· lµcky. '1'hey, have w"rote ·in.· T,he' Times· of London~ "Pro- a cure from outside the familiar areas 
indepenc1 nt means and can. fford their fessor_, A.'.lltoine Lacassagne, on'e of the of cancer research (chemotherapy, viral 
Lrne v ·atiori., The. averag' · oric-man .. mo.st, respected. radiobiologists' · of .the · s.tudics and the like) but, worse, would 
~hop p ocluces .thirty or forty mives a·· century; .stood up to :fndicate his totai: be a cure froni outside the club, from 
montl nt perhaps $50 apiece,: d1jch is disbelief, and i11sistedl that the ,printed outside, as one doctor put it, "the can
no w 1y to get rich. Most lrn:ifc ·miths record of the meeting include a riote of cer cartel." How could science explain 
live n the countryside of such' fr' tier- his regret·'that conclusions: had been to the world 'that a mere "handyman," 
if;h states as Montana, ,Texns; Or gon/ dr:nvri too liastily from the observations as Priore 'was characterized in one 
\\'f.shington, Louisiana; Many:~· arc e- that had been reported .•• )I 1ca'n well French publication, had succeeded, 
til-ees; they have thti time t.·o•·s · .. ·. t~c · i1m1gine,'' Loi'd ·Zuckerman added, "how''·. alone and with limited fun<ls, wherc'the 
,/\:rfect blade. . , - · · •. ,. · , ·. · ·-, Professor' Courricr and Professor. La- best doctors and scientists •at the best 

asked Gary Randall, a de otcd out- cassagne :felt' in this. confrontation., I universities and medical schools. with 
door, nan, which knife he' es, ·and he had"/ known·_·the· two from the early· millions of dollars in funding had 
;;aid h switches each yea• or s6 to test Thirties.' 'Lacnssagne's scicntH1c· au- failed? It could not rind it \vould not-
di tfcre11 ones. This ye. he is using a thority·, was 'equal to that of Courri~r, , not, at least, ·without thinking it over 
Randall , ode! 22. " t our Model· 3 • and'· he· ·spoke• with aJ' lifelong back- for a good Jong while. 
with a five-. wh ·bla is absolutely the · g1·ound·o{ ,,vork in the Radium Institute Perceiving all of this' was one Profes-
best-designe<l rnif for all-around use. of Phris. ,Yet, apa!-t from uttering his sor Raymond Pautrizcl, head of the De- ' 
that I've ever 1 across," he said~·••Of: warning,'·0.he provided no .. word of ex- partment of Immunology and Para
com·se it all_ <lcic <ls o~ the customer's pl:\hation• for'the results which· Prof es-.. sitologr at the University of Bordenux 
use and pr~k <ence. • - · · '· · · , :;or. Courrier had :reported, even though , and an international authority on the 
· I inspect' my o,~ Ramlall,· which they: related, to· grafts whi'ch' sho,i!d trypanosome, the blood parasite that 
turned ·Ot to be- non otlwi• than a·· h·a.ve ··proved'· fataL Professor· Lacas- ' causes sleeping sickness and tens of 
'Model 3 ut with a seve1 inch blade. It sagne ha~, since died· in hi~ •eighties, thousands of deaths each year. Profes
was, r .illy, a little too Jon hnd sword• - mortally' ,affected by cancer." , • · : : · sor Pautrizel had become· fascinated 
lik•! , fit those stump}· •litt • mustard · , Iii\' the' 'meantilhe,' l'riorc h~d 'been with the Priore apparatus wheu re-
iar . l left it with Ran·dall · · co1istructingr a'· 11cw, more powerful sqarchers began using the universily's 
j,,._,.( to grim! the blade machi_,ie, \,,orie' capable of producing a· laboratory facilities to house animals 
i}u:hcs. fH· t ~.: nlt~gpe_tic fi_cl,l."of about ·1240 g:illss~•:'l'he they ,vere subjecting to the ra<liation 
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,.,rfi~·iore's house on the othe~ · side ·of · presentt>d to the Academy. Mice "had 

~t6t,,n. ' been injeetr,d with .twerity thousa111l vir

• The experiments reported on in Hl66 ulcnt trypilllosomes each, enough to kill 

suggested to Professor .Pautrizel that · the :uiinrnls .within five days ( at which 

tho radiation, whatever its ·nature, ·· t.ime the ·prolific parasite would have 

might not be attacking the'. cal'lcer cells ·' l'nultiplied to one. million per. cubic mil• 

directly but, instead, could be stimulat- .· limetcr .. 'of .blood) .. The experimentals 

in::: the natural immune-response mcch- .wer~·subjcrted to the radiation of the 

an isms of· the aninials, potentiating· first 'Pr.fore· machine, the one that gen

them to the point ,vhere,they were able erated(l20 gausg, beginning within one 

to overwhelm and reject the cancerous hour ·of, exposur~ to the parasite and 

grafts. If this were so, then somethii:ig .·. were kept: there for twelve· hours: each 

greater-far greater-than .a: ·possible . : d~y .. for., twelve consec_utive · days. 

cure for cancer had been found. For if · , Eighty-two percent of them survived; 

this were so then the radiation. might - fully recovering their health, When the 

prove · equally effective against · any ,. 'researchers used the more powerful sec

nnmber of other diseases in which the .ond machine, all of the experimentals 

hody's immurological responses' often . survived. All of the controls, meanwhile, 

prove· inadequate. If, for example,· the died as expected within five days. 

Priore radiation could reverse:· the nor-· ', , . Over the next few years· it was dem

mally fatal course of labora.tory-induced · onstrated that these experimental mice, 

trypanosomiasis in aninials, · then the •. along .. with, dozens of rats· and rabbits 

immunity-stimulating properties of the· . also exposed.to the radiation; developed 

rad it1tion would be substantially proved. a. specific immunity to trypanosomiasis. 

And, not to be ovc1:looked, · Pautrizel As lon:g as two· years after they had 

reasoned,· an extraordinary scientific : • first been. exposed to. and healed of the 

development would be permitted to cut , ,disease, th<.•y could be injected with dos

its teeth rind perhaps even grow to ma- . ages , of ·· two hundred million live 

' turity, using,· for nourishment, a· dis- trypanosomes 'and never· develop any 

case whose cure· would save primarily · sign of the affliction. This .innnlmity, 

Third ·world lives ·and thus, to: be cyni-- moreover, was·shown to be transferable. 

cal and very likely accurate; threaten Mice exposed ·to the disease were treat

fc!wer important F.irst World scientific· ,cd and cured with the radiation, then 

reputations. One ·could· always attack. - portiims of their blood were injected 

· cancer again later-when· one ·was :bet- ' into other, mice. Til'lese redpient mice, 

ter established. And in the meantime, of · . none of which ever. had benefit of the 

course,' Professor Pautrizcl, aware that · Priore radiation, were then inoculated 

his competitors around the world were ·:' with 'what. woul<l normally have been 

working hard to .develop a trypanosome . lethal. numbers of parasites. Those thii,t 

vaccine, would welcome the opportunity had received hig-hly diluted blood frac

to zap the parasite. He must have been tions :with low antibody; counts died •. 

pcrsunsi\'C, for, abruptly, all' the Bor- Those .that received blood with more 

deaux cancer . research was suspended highly concentrated antibody content 

and the barrel of the rita~hine was lived .. Professor Pautrizel had appar

henccforth aimed• at. a new, target: 1 · cntly been right; the machine seem eel to 

1'rypa,wsoma equiperdum. · work by stimulnting the biological de-
, i . , fense mechanisms of the organism. The 

"]' t was in ,order to intervie,y Profes- t,o~sibilit!es now seemed potentially un-

fJ sor ~autrizel, t~e·man who, next to {}ill)ited .. · '. . . !: 
n..u the urventor hnnsclf;· has- loomed .1 ·;i-~ Next, the researchers wanted to know 

larr,-<!t.t in l'aff a.ire· Prio?'e, that· I had , .:\vhethcr .. the radiation could' ,vanquish 

jou·rnl•yed · to Bordenux., The p1·ofcssor ..trypanosomiasis. after it· had become 

J found to be an al\'able, ·compact man . entrenched. Rabbits were used in these 

with a ready smile, precise ma11ner and • .. · experiment~. because,· the ,\liseasc pro•. 

keen wit. Through the good trnnslative · duces ·in' them a .;.chronic malaise in 

oflices of his secretary and: assistant, ·-:which they· decline toward death far 

Colette Cauch"ois; I asked the professor/ ·. •more slowly than mice. Infected rabbib 

who is both a docto1· in, medicine' and , 1that 'iVere still .living at the end of three 

a doctor of s_cience in chemistry,how he weeks ·were exposed to the radiation;. 

frlt collaborating with . a•>:rilan . uil- ., in1provement began to manifest itself 

schooled in either of those fields; or in, almost immediately, but the treatments, 

from a strictly' academic. point of view, , ··when· initiated; at this advanced stage 

uny field: ''Honored,"- he ·answered im- · in the evolution of the disease, had to 

hesitating-ly. And, in :my event,·he.add~ · ·continue for twelvc·hours each day for 

ed, Priore may soon have ·an i earned . aboµt twenty consecutive ·days on aver

doctorate attached to his nume. The, uge before healing was complete. 

invci1tor has completed all the doctornl In the course of one .of the rabbit 

requirements of the University of Dor- ' studies, I'rlore gained ano_ther 'power

dcaux, including his dissertation, "l-kal- . ful supporter in- the person of• Gaston 

ing of :\eute and Chronic Experimental ·. ·Mayer;,· a well-respected reproductive 

'ft·ypano!-omiasis by the . Combined Ac- scientist.· In collaboration ,vith Profcs

tion of l\fognetic and Electromagnetic. sor Pautrizel, Professor ·M·.'.l)'er found· 

Modules." ' · . that the'normally irreversible testicular · 

The experiments of' eight. years are , degeneration caused by trypanosomiasis 

dctaih:-d in this .book-length study. From , could' be· overcome with· the. radiation. 

it, 011r conve!sation, interviews with Spermatogencsis and hormon~ produc

otht•i·s and 'papers published in various tion were .restored to normal levels in 

scie•1t.if'ic journals, I· was able to co1,: rabbits, the testicles 'of which were nl

sti'ud. thl: following events:. In 19H_li, .. , re:Hly badly aOli~ted- when first exposed 

the 1',rst of the t1'YJH\ll0~(1m~ results were to the radiation. Male rabbits thus 

1.1\ i r~Qu.ru:: JUt.Y 

treated fathered normal otfaprin~. 
Dc;;pite the fact that by 1%9 hun

dreds of irradiated animals had been 
tested hy diverse rcs,.•nrchers, skepti
cism and even the occasional suggestion 
of framl were still being lteard. Exas
perated, Professor Courrier proposed a 
course of action almost unheard of in 

. scientific research. A large committee, 
including individuals professionally 
trained in security techniques, would be 
-formed to supervise and validate a se-, 
ries of experiments with the Priore ma; 
chine. Apart from ten professors of sci
ence and medicine, the committee would 
include a number of "pillars of the 
community"-an air force general,. the 
chief le~al officer of the city of Bor
deaux, the prefect of tho province, an 
elcetronics expert, the dean of the Uni- · 
versity of ,Bordeaux Law School and 
those security experts knowledgeable in 
the ways of fraud. 

Elaborate precautions were taken to 
mark and identify control and experi
mental mice so that there could be no 
covert suhstitution of animals without 
resort to magic. Special seals were 
placed over laboratory doors; these 
were broken twice a day to permit the 
researchers to treat and examine the 
animals. All manipulations of the ani
mals were witnessed by other officials, 
all movements of the animals dut-ifully 
charted. 

At the.conclusion of this exercise, the 
results were much as before--of the 
thirty mice inoculated with the para
site and then treated with the machine, 
twenty-nine lived. · Twen~y-six of the 
thirty mice inoculated with the trypano-

. some but left untreated died within u 
few days. An additional thirty mice, 
both uninfected and untreated, but 
housed, fed and hnndled in a .fashion 

· i<lcntical to that acconbl the diseased 
mice, all continued to exhibit normal 
health and behavior. The committee· 
unanimously affirmed the authenticity 
of the experiments. 

New supportc'rs were attrj.\cted, 
among them Andre Lw,iIT, the HlG::i No
.bel Prize winner for medicine an<l pre
viougly director of the Institutb for 

· Cancer Research at Villcjuif. I~ was 
Professor Lwoff, not ex-Minister 
Chaban-Delmas, who Wl\S instrumental 
in persua<.,ting the research mm of the 
French military to give Professor: Pau
trizel money •to continue the biological. 
studies. At the same time, two physi
cists were provided funds for the pur
pose of making a study of the machine 
itself. The World Health Organization 
also began giving fonds ii1 1%9 and bas 

· continued to do so to the present time. 
· With this fresh infusion of money ' 

and.support, Professor Pautl'izcl, satis..'. 
fied now th.1t the machine could be cf. 
fectivc against autoimmune maladies 
like cancer and infectious maladies like 
trypanoso111e, decided to pn•ss hi:3 luck 
and see whether a third class of dis
eases, the metabolic maladies like ath
crosderosis, might also be vulnernble 

· to the radiation. 
"But how could the machine have 

such diverse actions?" I ;1,:;kcd. 
"How could aspirin"/" Profrs:-or Pau

trizel rc::;pontled, lu anr event, hcni wn;; 

J 
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,<'cvidrnce. He shot n • 1!)73 THlJWr · (There are unoflicial reports, confirmed nnd the ctTcrts of these field.~ on plant 

,,.c'ross his desk at me. It WlHI entitled by Priore, that the a'ctunl final bill for ~rowlh, but arc, at the snmc time, quite 

·'Action of Elcctrcmwgnetic· Waves nnd . the machine- ·now nearing completion irrntioilally, I sul,mit, loathe to admit 

of Magnetic Fields ·on Lipid ·1\fodifica- will be closer , to ,,$3,000;000, 'proving to any possibility of a ma~nctic effect 

Uon Provoked in the Rabbit by A<lmin-, · .that Americans are n'ot the only ones on cancer.) It· is now bc:yond theory, 

i;;tration of a High-Chcilcsterol Dfr:l'.ary · capable of sizable cost overruns.) The however, that electrically charged 

l~(•)!illl'!.'' ft ,,·as· authored bv ProfeS!;Or director· of D.G.R:s.T; at the time the' atoms an1l 'molecules called ions exist 

l 'autrizel, Priore, . Modeste Dallochio money was awarded was Pierre Ai- in the cells and quite naturally interact, 

and Hene Crockett and presented to the · · grain; a pJ-i'ysicist who received some of (though just how, we still do not fully 

Academy by Profc:.sor Courrier'. Sure his training in the United States and understand) with magnetic fields, 

enough, the results indicnted tha·t the . who, recently, was conducting:research whether natural or man-made. In this 

radiation ri1ight make a significant con- ·at' M,I.'J_' .. · Dr; Aigrain, who has held connection, the work of Dr. Andrew 

trilrntion in the fight against heart and various high ·government posts and is· Bassett and. his associates at Columbia 

vessel disease. · .noted for his work in the complex phys- University's College of Physicians and 

Dozens of rabbits had been fed in ics ·of semiconductors,· was at .a loss t.o Surgeons is instructive. They recently 

identical fashion on a high-cholesterol I explain the underlying principles of the reported that broken bones exposed to 

diet which, base studies. had· shown, · Priore apparatus, despite the fact that certain electromagnetic fields heal sub

'!uickly resulted in a state of hypercho- he has personally examined ·the ma- stantially faster than fractures that do 

kstfrolemia followed bv· the extensive , chine. "None.of the possibilities of reso- not have benefit of this stimulative 

,It-position of fatty, lipidic material· in nance appear to answer to the known . treatment. In one of Dr. Bassett's stud-

ti,c :101·tic vessels·of the animals.' In the: laws .of physics," he was quoted as say- ies, "fracture disability time" wa:; re-· 

lirst experiment, six of the hyP.ercho- ing at the conclusion of that .examina- duccd by fifty percent. The healing 

ic:,leremic rabbits were given daily tion. · probably takes place as n. result of 

treatments of ninety minutes' duration One of 'the more ·rational skeptics, volt:\ge-induced ch:rngcs at the site of 

under tl1e Priore machine. Sbt · hyper- Dr. Aigrii:ii had long maintained that the cell 111c111branc. Dr. Bassett believes, 

eholesterernic control rabbits received· even if nothing came of those "dcfini- New Scientist notes, "that electro11tag-

1w racl1ation. By the third week," all of tivc" tests, they should nonetheless be netic stimulation has t.hc effect· oi 

the lipidic components ·(cholesterol in performed in light of the very great changing the memlnanes' ability to 

pi>.rticular) of the irradiated rabbits benefits that would accrue if something bind isurh ions as calr;ium, n111gne2~w 
were substantially lower than those ·of · did come of them. In a conversation ~ 

the untreated animals. · · ·' ,vith me, he said that while "it is pos- , number oi other recent findings ·.1 
Subsequent experiments using great- sible that the machine's actions repre- i suggest that electromagnetism may 

er numbers of animals confirnied these sent something quite 1;cvolutionary, it i have a profound · impact on eniy1}1es, 

initi.tl · findings and, in ad_dition, re- _is nlsQ possible that1 its effects accrue! the csse11tial catalysts of mctaholism. In 

,·ca led that the cholesterol-suppressing froi'll something quite ordinary." He is l one study, for example, magnetically de

quality of the radiation persisted for' disturbed by the '-'busy.ncss" .of the ma-/ pi-ived mice (those placed in extremely 

wct•ks ufter rndintion t.reatnient wns. ·chine nnd wonders whcthei· its com- low magnetic fields) sulforccl shortened I 
halLcd, dl'SJ)ite the fact that the animals· plexity docs not mask "soi-no 1·ather liJ'1H;pn11s, unfavonil.M ti>1s11c ,titer«• , 

coutinucd to be maintained on·the high-· ·simple element" that is, ·alone; having tions, infertility un,! 11 dra:,li1! chun1;<ls \ 

cholesterol diet.· At the end '•.or two the crucial effect. Could the .rest nil be in enzyme activity" that were said to be \ 

lllonths oh the high-cholesterol diet, ir-, -window. dressing designed to persuade "potentially lethal." A recently <level- · 

radiated animals were found' 'to 'have·· v.:here the' unadorned, seemingly, too oped Navy study demonstrated that 

nearly normal lipid levels· ,vhile the un- simple, ."bare facts"· of bion-iagnctics. low-frequency fields could, at a level of r 

treated controls had l.evels -roughly had failed to have·. much .impact . so statistical significance, . increase the I 

three times normal, with lipid deposits , many times before? blood triglyceride levels of man. ( l'ri0 / 

covering fifty percent of their .,aortic Because: there ha.-ve been isolated re- glyccrides arc lipids which, along- with 

sm-faccs. Finally,. it · was e.stablished ports in the literature of seeming·ly . cholesterol, have been implicated in nth

that animals exposed to the radiation miraculous".m-:ents occurring u~dcr the erosclerosis.) 'l'he Navy rescan:h sug

in advance of being made hyperlipemic apparent. influence of electror.nagnctic · g·estc<l that low-frequency fidds effect a · 

could more quickly cope with the high- : ,fields. In- fact, if one begins 'looking, ,clecrease in the activity of an enzrmc 

cholesterol diet once it was introduced. · one finds tha't there is quite.a.Jot of evi- that helps suppress blood tri'g\ycerid-:? 

' · · · '· · aen·ce to suggest that magnetic fields levels. It is not illogical· tu ass um 1: that 

t~ tudies like these seemed to' clinch have profound effects on biological or- · certain high-frequency fields might af

'-.:.) it. Even the ritost hidebou·11d of, ganisms, lnit Dr. Alexander ii::olin, a feet the magnetically vulnerable lipicls 

t,i critics had to concede that 'it was .· ·iU.G.L.A'. biophysicist""writirig in' Phys- and enzymes in another, pcrhap:; oppo-

lJcttcr ·to give "thC1n" · the n1oi1ey for ics Toda1J,. cautiorl.s that there hns been · · · 

the "definitive experiments" than. en- exaspe1;ntingly little progress· made in . · Nevertheless, t e~r. ,.,-

dure cries of outrage over nn "imagi-. •1-compounding . these results., and in netics has 11iver. attracted· wid(•,;pread 

nary" conspiracy to suppress ,,·hat' one· bringing:th·em into the full light of day. attention, and the pos:;ibility remained 

Priore opponent &arcastically. called,' Some; of the. experiments indicated that Priore, having taken note of how 

the "Second .Coming." Some of. the crit-· · · that exposure 'to ·.magnetic ·fields of ccr- . little heed had been pnid. bioma1;nctic 

ics still spoke of "sf~tistical ·'. flukes" . tain .intensities could reduce',-resistance researchers despite their sometime:; 

and the like and reckoned that the"de-., to cancer. At first blush, one 'Such re- spectacular findin~s, had reasoned tM,t 

fmitivc cxpcrili1ent," if' ever performed "1iort, publisll'ccl in the prestigious jour- no one in thi.s realm would be Vi:stcnetl 

to th(•ir satisfaction, would only:vindi- · nal Nature thirteen years ago, might to until he or she constructt.:d an appa-

rate their skepticism. So, yes, go ahead; : ' Rce111 'to"contratlict,the French findifjg-S. ratus as big and as irnprcssin: a:-; the 

give them a million dollars fqr a new, , But, in fact, since the intensity of the results it obtained. It was bad enough ' 

more powerful, more finely tunable ma:: • ra<li,ition was quite different ,from that that cancer might be ctn·td with ''mag-

t:hine. But, and here "the critics· surely, 'used by the Pi·cnch, it perhaps; .if any- ndism" (Gad! Wasn't that the stutt' 

argued fairly, give the money ·only on'· thing, lends support by showing that . 1\lesmcr fooled around with?), but to do 

the condition that Priore permit both ,·. such fields do have effects on cancerous it with a fC\V sim]llc hor:;c,;hoe magnets 

the results and his new machine· to be · '. tissues and the immunologicn.1 'responi;c would he inelegant beyond re<le111ptio11. 

-scrutinized by teams of government- : systems of aninials. . · · Not that an~•one is s11,1::;.;estin~ that it 

appointed experts.. . · There',, is' no universally accepted · ca.n be <lone with simpic ho1·sc:;hoe 111ag-

And so it 'was-.done: .The Delegation theo1·y to explain the effects of. mag- n~ts, only that jt rniyht be possible with 

G,1H,:rn1c ti lti Rccherche Scicntifiqttc ct' netirun: on. 'life. (Some might sUII qucs- something- considcralily ;es:; con1pk-x 

Tcc/rnir1uc ( D.G.R.S.'f .) , one of the top tion wheth(ir there arc any such effe<:ls; than what l'r:or.:• has p1:z1.li!d to;:;·dl:cr 

French g-ovcrnment sci,mtific agencies, . others ·,,,m1· a scicnti1ic bent arc some-. "by feeling," as he f.1t1ts iL. Thi,i i:; what 

drew up a contract provi<ling '$700,000 · times quick to accept' the likelihood of. Pierre ,\i~~n1i-n Sl'c:mt·d to lH! suggc;;t.i111~-

1·ol' construction of the nc,v'. mnchine ·mag'nctically induced climatic· chang<!S :lt was what had oci.·urn:d l:o 111c many 
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"~>-:'(Ji_itli~ before· as I :rea_d ,the bi?nJa~- ... if it; f!lils t~ w!lrk. :''.All ... but.,about one , . " ;Xct1c literature. Dut \vh1le-Dr. A1gram ·"' ''hundred' thousand dollars' worth of -~,., and I \~l:i1red t_hc ,bclie_f 1th1it some ~im-' : :~qu_ipnienf \~:?uld be' ~~u~abie in. oth~1· -~ , pier devices might be capable .of some .. · more.convent10nal devices," Dr .. A1gram re1uarkai>le results, neither· of' us, a~ ;,-·_explained. . ' nallv, helieved that Priore'·had know- :· . .. '.-'. ' . · , .. · · . · ingl)' added useless }Hfrts'' to J his ma~·•3·: ." ~ s' fa'r' as. he could: dete;h1i~~. from chine. · . · '• . .·. ; .. /.~J d,his own exarnination of the Pri-Dr. Aig-rain saict· that Priore, "not : ti~- 'ore apparatus he looked at, the b~ing- a sci en tis~/' simply do~s :not)i!IO)V., .· .:m_achine featured, amoi1g other things, wnich components are critical·~ and,. a vact~uni tube containing a plasma of. which are not, ,-that he is' using what. · mercury' and . neon gas. This plasma amounts 'to· a ''shotgun' approiich,'' _,:,. was appa,:cntly subjected· to the simulchanneling ·, a. · great , many <'enetgies• · taneous action of. a pulsed 9.4 gigathr,rngh the machine,, secure . in :the•.: hertz el_ectromagnetic wave (one oscilknowled,;e that · something ii~•'' ~here-:-- !''fating at 9.4 billion cycles per second, but what '?-'-works·. This theory-ri1ay, be _,. Y.1;1 very short radio. wave; indeed) modcomforting-;-"Cspecially for ~ highly ere~: '',ulated, on. a high-frequency wave of dentiulcd physicist who is' at pains to·:'. 17 · nicgahert1. . (17,000,000 ci•cles per explain a machine' ·co11structed • by u·, ·second). These waves, Dr; Aigrain said, self-made engineer-.-;-and while .I ·sym-:;,"were ·produced by radio· emitters and pathiie 'with it I ·.have come.:·to believer/ rna'gn'cfrons in· the presence, of a 1000-that it probably is not Correct.:-,' . ,'. · 1·f; gauss mifgnetic· field.· The experimental Priore has stated• that: he: has·expel'i- '' aninia!s. were nfairitain<.'d.· during their mcntcd i.vith sorrie. of the S:eparate out- :treatnients' ,'in _this. magnetic field puts of his various machines/and ,vh_ile. ; through' which, the radiation had to some of the :~manations .-work solo to .·\ '·pass,, :perhap·s becoming mixe'<l • .or alctl'ect cel'tain changes, none alone gives teted. in 'some fashion i11. the process. the results obtained in· the cancer, try-_:· 'He 'doesn't doubt that there .are many p:111osome and cholester(il studies. The ·,· other .thirigs co111ing out of the machine biomai:;netic· research :of 'others, while· 'ns well. , .. ~< . ' ·· · very important, he· would .argue, only '\, The two physicfstswho ex~mi~ed the hcl ps to reinforce the idea' thatthcrc is '.' .. machine '.' under the military contract SOllll'Lhing powerfully 1·ei1l ,coming- out .. :. were.'<leshibed by one Fi·ench publica- . of his machine. Just hccause·bones' can.1

' tion as b,eing "absolutely 'stupefied" by b!l h<•aled with an ·apparatus sfo1ple in'·., the apparatl!s, which·-.may safely be ('(J11'1r,ariso11 to. his own dole's;' IlOt mearC'.' intE?rpi-eted' to. mean that they underthat lllllCh ·of his· niachine1 if~µpen1u:· 1 'stood ,veh; 'little of it.,,,Thi'l two, A. J. ous, _th(;re for sh~\"., ot, as !;once infag- , Berteaud and A. 1\1. Bottreau; were said ined, there to instifot.e a huge' mecharii- ~J to h'ave'"hovered over" the 1i1achine for cal pbt'cbo effect. 'He woul.d defy those./ se_veral:111onths. Bottreau :was, i·cported who (\!'C, using their ;;implcr. "tlivices to·,;-; to bf'.'i.rritated'.' Oil ·occasion by Priore's achic1·c · ic.olated healin1~s or alterations •, sm1,1g :;;Hence, at other,, times forgiving. in fo,;u€'s to replicate his· i·esults. Priore ""If he diy1,1lgcd his plans he ,vould have i~ confident_ that wh~ic ·o_tners -~ay have t'i, i10~}11hg' l_cft buf'to hang -~iin~elf," Botbits and pieces o.( 1t only·" he .. hair th~ · treau said on .one occas10n1 Of. what iu/,ofo "e~_ret:' ·, •.:: .' ;- ': ~ ii · , ,·:;significa'nce ,yns . the~ 9.f . GI!z . wave, 
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lcrway,. he· said, in "adjusting param- ·' 
ete1·s," and its ma~netic field would be 
ten times strorwPr than th:1t of the one 
it replaced. Priore believed that with 
the new machi1H: n,;;.:archcrs Ctitild a.:
complish "ii{ minutes what had taken 
-hours bC'fore." Would new diseases be 
subjected :to the more powerful radia
tion of the machine? '•'l hope; but first 
we 11111st see if it works on the diseases 
we arc already familiar with." 

We came to a stop outside a building 
that appeared to be in need of urban 
renewal. We rang the bell, and a small 
child answered, Then another and then 
a young woman. Was this the right 
place, r wondered? But of course. These 
were the inventor's children and his 
new wife. W c stepped inside and the 
ambience was immediately and radical
ly altered. Everything that wasn't glass 
and s.teel and chrome was gleaming white porcelain, white ·wood and white 
J)lastic. Outside, an ancient, crumbling 
sector of the city; inside, the space nge, 
as Madison Avcuue or Antonioni would 
have conceived it. • 

I had seen pictures of Pl'iore and so· 
recognized him immediately when, smil
ing broadly, he joined us_:a• short, 
heavyset man with close-cropped hair 
1ind a suit under his lab smock. He took 
me by the arm and quickly led me-down, 
a conidor, . with Professor Pautrizel and Madame Cauchois, the translator, 
who had arrived in her own vehicle, 
following. 'l'he whining of unidentified 

,and still unseen machinery grew more 
intense with each step .. It couldn't be /' long now. We passed room after gleam• 
ing room-all empty. Priore said some
thing, and l\Ia<lame Cauchois ti·ans
lated: "That's where the animals will 
be kept when the new experiments be
gin. Others will be offices and labs for 
the doctors." I was· instructed to. take 
off my watch; then we stepped down 
into the very heart of the complex, the 
lowest level, in which the ray enrnnates 

Dr. Aig-!'atn stresr.cd that'''a ·number . · whether. modulated or not? The two o.f top scientists'' liave 1mo;e'?faith iii '"phy~icist3 agi;~ed with "Priore's statc"thi~ thing" than.he has. "l'he machine ·,, n1eni:i,"!f it were only that, ,.it 'would do.:,s :it'<.!lil to have i\ll 'effect ;.::1 don't ,. be~ ¢hild's play." . Observed' Berteaud: tleny that," he said, ",h\lt ,n{!ne of jthe • :·,".~he '.w.i.we ,is nec~sary but not suffitest~. ns 'far ns 'l''was concerned, WCl'C cient.: It is the base vehicle of some-1:omplt'Lcly adequate: ·•O1ily: wh-On--.. you :_ . tiling ,yl:tch :_is :;;tiil unlmowii to us." havl! a cnreful ·biolog;ical study proceed- ·' '(fndeecf; in· oire experiml•11t .where only ing- c, 1 ,1 1:urrentlu with oi1e ,:that : mea-,' ;,the 9.4·:G~fa ,v,ive was used; lab animals · sures tl1c •radiation -co11ii11g"otit""of tlic :"'' infected' with 'the trypanosome all died machine, so that'.rou· kno-iv ,''precisely.:'· dei,;pite;prolonged expos11re' to the radiwhat radiation ha·s h,ld ,vhiit effect' at 'ation:· Yet, in another experiment the what moment, ·can you call· the'. te~ts ·,,·prepond~fai1c~ of this 'wa·vc, in proportletini.t.i vc. We funded the new'.'iirnch\n~ ?',tiou to .thci. other unknow11 ,outputs of under- the coriditioi1· t.l;at just 'juc,h''te~ts ·. ·_' the;n1achinc, wa.s •s~en to h~v~ n critical be cnnd11r.ted;" Dr. Aigrniri insiste'd'tliat ,:cffcct' on :t11c speed with which the,trythc 1:ra..:hiric be built b)' a":repufabie :;~panosom~s\,'crc overwhelmed Ly th'e orelcctronic_,;, firm, selected by 'the_,French. gani~m's.foimuriol!)gical respo,nse mechgovern:m'nt. He also' \vanted the ma-,·; aiJiSms. A11d ,vheh the wave'was omitchine COtl:'itructed at'!\ university" b'i:it . ted entifely "from, the machine's output :hiallr ,\:·a_ve i_n to Pl'i~:,~·s ihsi_st~nte ~h?t: :\~o.h~aiipfc:~.lil<l take place:) ,, 

· · from a Jive-ton bell-shaped dome sus
pended from. a very high cei]in~. What 
could ~· s~y .of_ it, now th~t I w11s actually v1ew111g rt? There 1t was. Huge. 
Inscrntable,sOrange. Yes, the dome was 
painted bright orange. l felt n~ I ap,, 
proached the eye of it as if I were 
being tugged by a magnetic wind. My 
tape recorder ~ave every indication of 
wanting to leap from my hands.! 

it b,• built m the same buildrng' that ', .. · ·At last the lillle had come ,to see the hows1•d. its predeC('!;[;ors-Priore's' .. O\fo ' n\a·c,hine. /;fhc Bordeaux: ;;,,in. ,./as still homl'. And P!'iore .could, not be ,forced. ,poul'ing af .Profcssot -Pau,t,1;izel and, I to tt'il t.i1c technicians· how the 111i1cl.1ii1e . , drove for.\\'liat seemed .111iles 'through wod_,:_1:1_1. merely !row to bliijd it. fur,t~er ... · late 'afte.rno?'n tralfic. As WC ere.pt along pro~ 1:<1011:; of the contract ,stipulate . we. communicated as, best we could. He that, once the 'machine is finish'ed,. 'said that. he b~!lieved Priore-was justiD.G.fU-,.'l'. will be JW!'lllitted• to test"it,.', fic1f in ~Ct•ping. the secr<it, of the ma~ b,>th frn'.l1 a_ physi~!st's a1icl a hiolos-isl's chine, thi,t, scvc1·:il largq ·coi1ccrns were p_u1nt :JI Vll'W, I- 1nal!y, the· contr.ad already infore:-;tetl in mnnuf.iduri11i~ it. provi,ks for the g-uv1·r11i11ent · to re- How \rould the n<;W machine differ f;·~m JnJs:;,,-.,., tlu~ compo11c11t:; of the machine · the old.'!_:'fl~cl"l.l_·,~ould be mud; greater 

"Is it safe?'1 I shouted. "Oui, oui." l 
looked straight np the bane!:· a glass-

, lined tube thut appeared to be about a 
•foot across .. :Meanwhile, ·Priore was, 
shoutin~ bits of information at me and 
others, ::ind Madame Cauchois was game-

, Jy trying .to translate. This piece cost 
$i:i,000, tha~ on•! $10,000. It was the best ,·quipment that 111011,~y could bl!Y· Priore 
himself had made trips to the· United St.ates fo pick up some of what· was 
needed; he couldn't trust others and 
bf>sides it took too long. On one trip 
he spent $300,000. Yes,· the machine 
would cost $3,000,000, nnyway. "Those 
tubes there," Prion~ said, "they're for the oil that cool,; the ·machine." We 
,1·andcn•d up a ilii:?:ht of stairs; corri
dor:.; and ent.ryways seemed to bc('kon 
i11 all directions; thcre were at h·ast 
thn't! tlisti1wt lev .. 1~ and no wi11dnn·~ <>t 
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·• ~ /fherc-...!.,.that was from Bosto~. Here below. There ~;as a "lamp," as Madame 

t11is ca11·1e from New York. ·· ·. Cauchois. called it,' in which sc1:cntcen 

There were three large: generators, . , radiations· of unspecified nature joined 

l1::!'?!-:s of computer-like instruments, ex- the 9.4 GHz'wav~. The energy produced 

otic switches, the glni;s tube that pene-.'h by. the.:mach\ri~: 'the' ;eritra'i.Js, of whic,h 

trated the massive magne.tic' :nozzle· were.· everywhere on dispiay-around 
• • • ' 'i • • ~. :,:, ., •,, ' • • 

f.l3 ome\ ·here on the continent of . son~ething. completely_ n 
r·t"l ,Euro e, we ·arc to!cl: there is .a · ing· the erid of gover 1ent. as we 

.,~v 'lake" of fifty m1lhon gallons kno,v'it. As the Lond·n Ti1iies con-

of unwanted vine. If L kne\v where eluded somberly in recent edito-

it wa~, I wo d; tell you, and we rial: "As -a principl _ for action it is 

might all go a d make our contri- now widely hcliev ;d that the' sov-

bution tow;ml 's ,•ing the 'pr~blem. ereiJi~ rernedy fo a sectional griev-

lt is a beautiful thought and one ance is public di7 uption." ·. • 

which, could inspir. several more This was con,fncnting on the latest 

verses to William utler Yeats's outbreak, a ti h war. It started in 

poem 'J.'he Lake Isle 01 lnnisfree; France, too, here hmidreds of fish- · 

"I will arise and go n w; ing boats_ pl ckadcd all channel ports 

for nhn,~'.s' night and ay . . . in protest against ·low fish, prices, 

· I hear lake water lapp. g : · · demandin a ban on iri1ported fish. 

with low sou11ds hy the ore."· ' They w , after closing Le Havre 

, But 1 haven't been ,able to find . and B logne for only three days. 

wl1ere it is, and the only, r ult of Next· e Bi'itish fishermen decided 

this fabled lake so far has b ·en to . to d the same thing. and managed 

provokf? a vast defooustratio :'by to ose· fifty British ports. by a 

l'i.fty. thous::md' French winegro ers bl ·kade of twclv€ hundred fishing 

in the .peaceful L1ingue1loc port of b ats. They may have been helped 

Scte! ,· . '~ ' '' /(: :'• ' ' y the fact t.hnt one of the biggest-

Sete is. an enchant{ng little ha he Port of L_ondon at Tilbury-had 

bor town, the 'bhrial place· of· Paul ·already been closed for three weeks 

· Valer~·- Its gastronomic' ,specialitj,,. by cine. ·of.· our·. traditional dockers' 

the l1awlroie Setoise ·{a11glerfish i. strikes., . . . 

rich sauce)' is one of ..the. greate t · , ·; 'An, interestirtg feature of this is 

I 
and J('ast k11own dishes. of Fra ·e. · · ,t at an entirely ·new class has been 

. It is also the main w·inc'fo1por ing .•· co werted to militancy. The, twelve 

cent.er; and the. Winegrow!)rs, vith , . hu dred skippei·/owners .of the fish-. 

I six t~1ou~:1nd genc~arincs and d eaded,: ', !nr?essel~ a1:c fiercelr ·.independent, 

C.R.S. not squad_ m attcnclan , w~re, , !ndn d~als with no umon who de-

thcre_ to close do,vn,the port nd pre~:,. c:ided ·o break ·the law together. The 

".cut fur~hcr ·'wine- from i_ng · de- "ihci<le1 t·'.was· referred to b~ a gov-

ltvered, · . . . . . ... ; ernmen spokesman as· a ·"company 

They succeeded. After b ckingthe'· '· director ' strike." British "workers," 

harbor and. threate11in ' to . keep a's · they re ,still jocularly called, 

r~ndblocks around 'the• 0\Vn inden:·, · have. rece ved so n1uch encourage-

111tcly, they made "th;/t?reneh gov;. ment· to st ike from:•recent socialist 

ern1111mt, .1gree to ~1:11/; f~1rther im-:: lcgis!ation · dktatJ<lf by the union 

port:; .o( cheap Itahap wme: W~e-~e I leaders t~~pi-elvej) th~t t_hey seldom 

Italy 1s co11cerned, tl}~-embargo ,ism . do ·anyt)11ng se. .. , 

c?ntraycntiim of.· Vrance's· obliga- .· What. will' appen when ·.there is 

t~on::; un,)er the 1,reaty •.of R~;ne,; no ~o~e woi·k . ol' them fo refuse to 

from wh:ch Fre1y:h ,f,11:m·er:s:·h!lve·' .. <lo IS anyone's g~l'SS, bufthe general 

• grown fat these ast ten :,,ears. Th_e / feeling is that ,~icy are. due for a 

French could re: onably have point •. i:· severe. identity c17.sis. It is this· sort , 

.cd out that lt Jian wine .. is often :'of cohsideration w ich people should 

mad0 ft-,,m bnn· na skins, :lirmail lot-· ti1ke . into acco1111t when they rcml 

lc_rs n11d. pictu c postcal'!ls;, that tho that 1 ~nemploymt:·nC in Britain . is 

wines ot the anguc<loc (Corbie1·ei1, , only a· thi1·d · of.• t • U.S. lig-ure. 

-1\linctniis, e ~), and Jloussillon are· · .. Wor.ds lil<e "empioyn nt" anti •~tm

much bette . Instead, the govern-' "employment" have n ightly diffcr-

mc11t n~<·reJ: shrugg'ed. its shoulders . ent 111.eai1ing OVC.l' here. , . 

and sa1cl Jf1e matte_r had be,e11: taken, , N_o_w ~ n,~us\1 go a~d j ·.n· n demon

out of _1tfhands. · : ' ·' ' ":, strat1on· . m .. Parhame t•:, Square 

\\'bid/ ~oes to show how'•Western i against the government'. propo;:cd 

i;ov:~:))lll'lltS are·, no longer. in 'any ' '· se!fccmp}<;>yment tax. Mrs B;ubara 

p_os1t11;;\ to u!1dertake _treaty obliga-, . Cas. tle, ,who_·· is Prime :Min. i tl~t Wil

twn:;; L he wme wnr 1s only one of son's secretary of state :f, r social· 

. a Wl)')\() seY:ies of happc.mings of the ' services; has 'WOl'ked 'out t'{iat.' WC 

salll,c d,•sPription. Pos:;ibly they draw • self-einploye<l' -are the;, least\ likely 

tl1c•1r i,1;-piraticin' fiiiin. the. Boston' 1grOtl}J to'be1{1bfo to hit b;ick; \l~e ,•;ill 

r/1 _l\,rty of 1773, hut- it is m<:>re ' Sl.!C her dangli1ig- from 'a ·1:mip1-.ost 

7sh 1vnalile to prdend that they ure_, yd. -ttt · 

'.:;Q E:..QL:lf!C; JULY. 

corners, upstairs, inside closets-Priore 
shouted, existed nowhere "in nature" 
could be produced by ·no other machi;.e 
"on enrth.1' 0 When will it be done?" I 
shouted back. "Soon, I hope. In a fc,v 
months anyway." 
. By all appearances, the inventor 
seemed aglow with confidence, goodwill 
and good health. I asked him how much 

· time he spent under the machine's radi
ation. "A third of my life," he said. 
Had he ever been sick? "Never!" He 
then told me the. story I have related 
of his early experiences with the orange 
that was, by chance, preserved by the 
radiation of one of his much earlier 
?-pparatuses, 

IF"'f?ow had he arrived at this seem-

1.fJ ing-ly mag-icnl mixture of rays? 
· "Only twenty-six years of . 

work," he responded. Was it X rays? 
No, no. Could it be harmful? No, there 
had never been any adverse side effects, 
and many of the one thousand mice, one 
hundred rabbits and four hundred rats 
had been observed for years after treat
ment. Many '\lad been bred · and had 
given birth to normal offspring which, 
in turn, were capable of' reproducing 
normally. What about a simple heat 
effect? Some skeptics, with more faith 

· in the theraP,eutic value of heat. than 
I've ever been able to muster, had 
guessed t]Jat some of the results might 
be attributable to thermal outputs of 
the machine. But no. Extensive tests 
had been cnrried out, measuring the 
temperature both inside and outside the 
animals. Nothing. What about the elec
tric bill? "It runs to about four hun
dred dollars a month." 

Had people ever been treated with 
any of the machines? "A few," Pri.ore 
admitted, smiling. Not with the new 
machine, however; there was a pro
scription against that. Professor Pau
trizel himself had sprained his wrist 
some time past. It was inflamed suffi
ciently that it impaired "hls ability to 
drive. After ten minutes under the·ma
chine, he said, it was noqnal again. 
Would the new machine ever be_ used to 
treat people? Priore was confident that 
the government would permit this, once 
su!llcient animal testing nad been con-

cluded. . 
He was· not anticipating having to 

dismantle the rnnchine, then, of having 
to give back the various components 
that he had so lovin;.:ly assembled'! The 
inventor's eyes swept over la machino 
Priore and betrayed not the slightest 
doubt. . · 

"lt will not happen," he said. "The 
machine is here to stay." tit 
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